Update from All Saints’
Email to the Parish from The Venerable Christopher Dunn

10 June 2021
As we prepare for the Province to “reopen” in a limited way, I trust
that you will be careful with the new “freedom” and take steps to
protect yourself.
I have posted this week's Puppet Story; the puppets look at the
brown and white of it all and overcoming differences as God's
creatures. You will find the video on our Parish Facebook page at this
link: www.facebook.com/allsaintswestboro/videos/10243939047880
71
On Sunday (June 13th), after our morning service and coffee hour,
you are invited to join others in the community for the Capital Region
Interfaith Council's, Joy of Faith, A Musical Gathering, at 3:00 pm.
To access this event online through Zoom, click the following link:
https://zoom.us/j/95817141296
Simone continues to offer Morning Prayer, from Tuesday to Friday,
at 9:00 am. You can attend using this Zoom link: https://us02web.zo
om.us/j/8741442482?pwd=OEI4V090MjVhTmU3N1VkMysvTkdTUT
09 (Meeting ID: 874 144 2482 & Passcode: 12345)
On Wednesday (June 16th), I invite you to join us for a Town Hall
meeting, to look at the responses that we have received to the five
questions that will help in the preparation of our Parish Profile for the
Diocesan Shape of Parish Ministry Consultation. We will gather on
Zoom at 7:00 pm, using this link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/820104
17329?pwd=WDZETVJIZXZRWGg4c2NnRU9CUmdFZz09 (Meetin
g ID: 820 1041 7329 & Passcode: 022176)
On Tuesday, June 22nd, at 7:00 pm, you are invited to join the fun of
a Trivia Night Redux. Back by popular demand, join Simone and
Debbie for a second evening of trivia! Participate on your own or as
a team. Invite friends or family to join your team and come up with a
team name.

Team members can be physically in the same room, or can join Zoom
via a different location. We’ll have quiz questions for every age, level,
and interest. Here is the Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8741
442482?pwd=OEI4V090MjVhTmU3N1VkMysvTkdTUT09 (Meeting
ID: 874 144 2482 & Passcode: 12345)
I have received a very special request from one of our High School
teens who is doing a sociology assignment on generational morals.
Sadie has made a survey to test her theory and asked if I would
invite people to take the survey. Sadie says,
I think it's very important to have people of all ages in order to
have an honest outcome and I thought the church would be a
great place to start! The survey is testing people's morals, how
well they follow them, and what influenced them. I am also
asking for the year the participant was born, to see if the
generation the person is in has anything to do with their moral
compass. It's completely anonymous and will only be used for
this school project.
I have already filled out the survey and encourage you to do the
same. Here is the link to Sadie's survey: https://docs.google.com/for
ms/d/1NNeWpMfciyP38VHeeHROKaleB04WQ8EkcdWqRl5C4w4/e
dit
A prayer for this evening:
O Lord, faithful God, you are our rock and our refuge. Help us to
hear your word as truth and to act on it in faith, so that all may
come to know your love. Amen.
Take care
Chris

